Greetings Champion!
Blessings and increase to you in the mighty name of Jesus!
Do you know that Jesus is easily touched with the feelings of your problems,
challenges, and infirmities (Hebrews 4:15)? God knows what you’re going
through and wants to help!
The rub is this—God is only moved by faith. That means, God is not moved by
your needs, or hurts, or fears, or worries, or troubles, or circumstances. He's
touched by what you're going through, and compassionate towards you, and is
desirous to help you; but He’s not moved by what you’re going through.
God feels for you, loves you, is concerned for you, and wants to help you, but
God cannot help you just because you love Him and have a bad situation. If
people's needs moved God, then India and parts of Africa would be experiencing
a mighty rushing revival because their needs are so great. But NO! Their needs,
no matter how desperate, don't move God to action and your needs won't move
God to action either—faith is what moves God!
Let me repeat, God is a faith God. That is, He is only moved to help when He
finds faith. Your need won’t move Him. Your good deeds won’t move Him. Your
past trust in Him won’t move Him. What you plan to do for Him in the future won’t
move Him. Only your current, right now faith will move God.
God is a “now” God, and only faith that is “now” will move God. “NOW” faith is
the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen (Hebrews
11:1).
Make building your faith your number one project knowing that faith comes to you
as you hear the Word of God (Romans 10:17).
Better days are ahead for you and me,
Pastor Glen

